December

All I Want for
Christmas...is You!

2014 Love Calendar

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY
1

2

3

Start the “Sexy
Stocking” tradition

Print your Holiday
Bucket List

Make some hot
cocoa for your
hottie and deliver
it with this flirty
note

7
Go on a Christmas
Light Scavenger
Hunt

14
Print off one of
these flirty
Christmas cards
for your love

21
Create a romantic
comic strip
starring you and
your spouse

28
Go to bed early for
extra cuddle time

WEDNESDAY

8
Make use of that
mistletoe and
make each kiss
today at least 5
seconds long

9
Give your spouse’s
mistle toes a nice
massage

15
Do a random act
of Christmas
kindness together
for a neighbor

22
Write “Merry
Kiss-mas” on the
bathroom mirror

29
HE gets a back
massage tonight

16
Have a Grinch
movie night

23
Print off these
coupons to stick in
your spouse’s
stocking

30
SHE gets a back
massage tonight

THURSDAY
4
Cross something
off your Holiday
Bucket List
together

10
Go to a store and
split up to shop
for each other’s
stocking stuffers

FRIDAY
5
DATE NIGHTBaby It’s Cold
Outside

6
Pick a new holiday
tradition together
to start in your
family

11

12

13

Compliment your
spouse at least
twice today

DATE NIGHTWin It In a Minute
Christmas Edition

Listen to
Christmas music
and wrap presents
together

17

18

Hide a sexy
surprise under the
tree for your
spouse

Send your sweetie a
YouTube link to the
song “All I want for
Christmas is YOU!”

24
Leave out some
sexy cookies for
your Santa Baby

SATURDAY

19
DATE NIGHTReindeer Games

25
Read the
Christmas story
together

26

27

DATE NIGHT- Love
you “Snow Much”

Write some thank
you notes for your
Christmas
presents

31
Print off this
romantic New
Year’s Eve quote
for your spouse to
find

TO DO:

TO BUY:

www.theDatingDivas.com

20
Leave out these
chocolates for
your Santa Baby

